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pirihj Jlo«kt. FROM WASHINGTON THE BATTLE NEAR FORTRESS
Washington, June 10th, lB6jL MONROE.

THURSDAY M0RN1NG,.....,.-.JUNK I.S
f Dear Sir .—I arrived at Bar.

ritburg,on'Friday morning and on,Saturday
called on-lhe Governor, whom I found closet-
ed Attorney General Meredith. The
Governor was very courteous, and 1 under-
stand that he intends to use every effort to
have our volunteers properly clothed and
equipped, and he intends also to par-
lies exposed and brought to justice who have
so unmercifully robbed our brave volunteers
and swindled our glorious old Commonwealth.
The appointment of Meredith gives universal
satisfaction, I understand, all over the Mate
and the change is thought to be a very happy
one, both for the Governor and the interest of
the State, That the Governor intends to do
his duty honestly and impartially, I have no
doubt, and I understand that Bucky Neal,
Martin, A. K M’U. and gentlemen of the
same doth will have to Beek some other inter-
est than that uf the Slate to take care of, as
the Governor intends U> spare neither friend
or foe, who have beeu guilty ol fraudulent
acts iu regard to equipping our voiunteors.
On Saturday afternoon 1 loft Harrisburg lor
Ballimoift, and thanks t» General Power,
found the Northern Gnntral in applepie order
Such men as Powm are indispensable in
emergencies like the present, and 1 under-
stand General Bower’s services will be appre-
ciated by the adiiiiniitraUiui, as it is reported
he le to have a prominent and permanent situ-
ation under the government

At Maryland line we found the rear guard
of 12ih Pennsylvania Volunteers, and contin-
ued Uj pass squads of them all along the road
to ('ockeyaville, where we saw Col.'Campbell
and Major Hays, who were drilling three oom
panies of their regiment. The boys appear to
be improving very fast l have been informed
that they have made great progress in learn*
ing l-' Ure, that they now can take down a
man at every clip at Sou yards with their rides,
and at M> yards with revolvers. This is con-
sidered tall shooting. 1 was told that CapL
Kd. O’Brien's company of the ldth is ac well
drilled os any company In the regular service,
and why should it not be, for Capt. O’Brien
had tho reputation of being one of the strictest
disciplinarians in the volunteer corpo of i».o
U, S. troops in the Mexican war. General
Cameron has been enquiring iuto the merits
and qualifications of Cant. O’Brien, and it is
thought he will tender him a Colonel’s com-
mission when bis three months are up. After
leaving Cockeysviile we passed Capt. Denny’s
company, and also Capt. John H. Stuart and
Lieut Charles Porter's Firemens Legion.—
They look stout and hearty and seem very
glad to see a Pittsburgher—nothing gratifies
them as much as a late newspaper. 1 happened
to have seveial with me and distributed them
along the route to the membors of the 12th.—
Passengers need have no feai on this road as
long as it is under the protection of the 12th
Pennsylvania regiment.

The third editions of the New York papers
of Tuesday morning give some additional par-
ticulars of the fight at Great Bethel.

The fight turns out to be a very serious one,
and lasted for two hours and a half.

On Sunday night about two o’olock, accord-
ing to the dispatches to the New York papers,
quite a large force left camp, under command
of Brigadier General Fierce, with the design
of breaking up marauding expeditions on the
part of the enemy, for the purpose of running
off the negroes and white men to work on their
batteries. The force had proceeded about three
miles beyond the creek when they were fired
upon by the New York Seventh regiment,
who had marched down lrom Newport News,
for the purpose of joining in the expedition.

The Seventh was established in a copse of
wood al an angle of a road, and their fire was
quite destructive. Sergeant Carey, ofrompa*
ny A., Colonel Townsend's regiment, was
killed. Lieutenant Stone, of the same regi-
men, k sergeant and mot* privates, were
woui.dml, some seriously. The fire was re-
turned, and the Seventh tired one charge of
grape from a howitzer, which passed over the
bead: of the troops ff the Third, d'rfing no
harm.

official paper of the city

CIVII,! AW OFFICERS.
In the statements regarding the recent

repulse of the Federal forces under General
Pierce, at Great Bethel, is reported that the
officer in command, Gen. Pierce “ lost his
presence of mind, ” and hence his troops
were repulsed with a number killed and
many wounded. This is a most humiliating
announcement, and one which will bemade
much of in the rebel journals of the South.
We greatly regret that it should have oc-
curred, but there is a cause for it, and a
cause too which imperatively demands an
immediate remedy.

The fact is, that in this war we need men
in command, who thoroughly understand
their business. The art of war is a great
art; and one which is not acquired by in-
tuition. nur officers ueed a degree of
education iu military matters to enable
them to render elective service in the
cause of their country. Far be it from ub to
deprecate one particle frdm the honor due
to our brave fellow citizens, who have given
up every private interest and devoted them-
selves to the cause of their eoun try • They
are true patriots in every sense of the word.
But it is manifest to every eye that amid
the haste of our military organization,
men have been placed in command, iu many
instances, who have not the requisite knowl-
edge of military matters. Some of these
have been elected by the soldiers because
they were warm-hearted, whole-souled men;
others have been appointed to a position
through personal 01 political influences
brought to bear upon those having the ap-
pointing power. Now, it is not doubted,
that these persons will, in time, make good
military men, and distinguish themselves in
the field of battle, but at the start they
have not the requisite skill and practical
knowledge of military affairs to assume im-
portant commands.

The present is a time when political feel-
ing should have no influence upon tnese
matters, and when every personal feeling
should be subservient to the cause of the
government. In the selection of oflicers
forttie army men should be appointed solely
With an eye to their military fitness for the
position. It would be a blessing to the
oountry now if every military appointment
of importance to be made could be made
with the advice and oonsenthf the com-
mander-!a-chief, General Scott. But os
this is impossible, all officers should be se-
lected from among those who have either
eqjoyed the advantages of a military educa-
tion or who have seen service. This rule
should be observed in all the chief appoint-
ments, especially. In the very nature of
the present contest so much depends upon
the coolness, fertility of rescource and pres-
ence of mind of the officers, that none but
men of reliability should be entrusted with
important commands.

Among the civilian officers there is capi-
tal military material, and every day will
show who will make reliable officers and
who will not. But the lives of our volun*

Tho prec.se stale n.atUia was then mutu-
ally and the forces uniting pro-
ceeded towards Little Bethel ahureh, fivu miles
from Hampton. There they came upon the
advunred guard of the enemy, defeated them
and drove them hack, taking thirty prisoners,
including one lieutenant.

Advancing towards Big Betbri. m York
county, they came upon the enemy in force,
and a sharp engagement ensued, in which the
artillery played an important pari <<n both
side-:

A later dispatch say* the contest at Ureal
Bethel more severe than was at first ap-
prehended. The enemy were so strongly en
trenched in and protected by batteries that al-
ter mure tt an two hours and a half severe fight
ing, uur ammunition giving out, we were
oblige,! t«> 'all hack, which w« did in perfect
order

The dotads, as u«ar as can he in the cnnfu
sion ascertained, are as follows:--

Brigadier General Fierce, with tho First,
Seoul, t and Third New York, from this point,

with the detachments from Newport
New* from the Fourth Massachusetts, First
Vermont and Seventh and Ninth New York,
with two light Hold pieces under Lieutenant
Greble and a squad of regulars, drove into tho
enemy numbering four thousand men, and
soon oarao cn their position, protected by the
fire of six heavy batteries, mounted with six
and twelve pound howitzers and heavy rifled
cannon. The engagement immediately became
warm, the guns under Lieutenant Greble re-
turning the intensely hot fire from the enemy’s
battery.

After some time General Pierce gave the
ordor to charge on the battery, and Colonel
Duryee’s Zouaves raaicbed in quick time under
a scorching fire up to near the ramparts of tho
battery, when a broad ditch intervened which
could not be passed, when the gallant lads felt
back.

We arrived at Baltimore about six o’clock,
i’. m., and getting supper 1 took a stroll over
the city, and I aip very sorry to state that I
found the secessionists much stronger and more
bitter than they appeared to be three weeks
ago, and all that keops them quiet is the pres-
ence of Uncle Sam's boys. There is a paper
published there, a bitter secession sheet, called
The SouUit which has a tendency to embitter
and inflame tho people against th« government.
I 101 l Balt'more on Sunday morning, and
heard a good sermon iroui Dr Hall, one of the
Episcopal clergylnenofi.hU city. Last night
we wore kept on the yui rtt*, as there ap-
peared to be some arrangement going on among
the troops as if preparatory to a march. They
did not commence marching until this morn-
ing. The Rhode Island Seventh regiment left
for Chambersburg at six o'clock a. u., and
eleven other regiments; tun thousand troops,
crossed to Virginia and marched towards Lees-
burg, eighteen miles from Washington, where
they wero to open their orders, which were
sealed, and learn their destination.

Col. Townsend’s regiment also went nearly to
the battery, bat meeting the same obstruction,
were also compelled to retire.

After two hours’ hot contest the ammunition
for the field pieces and the muskets gave out,
and the order was given to retire, which was
effected in perfect order and safety.

of time prevents any details. We
lament ibo loss of Lieut. Greble, of the United
States artillery, one of the most brave, gallant
and chivalrous officers in the service, who
died bravely at bis gun from a cannon shot
whn h struck him on the forehead, killing him
instantly.

Our loss in killed and wounded is about
seventy five •

The enemy's loss was heavy livery one un
our b'.Je behaved most bravely and did their
duty

~I.IvTTEK EROM A DEMOCRAT.”

The Octogenarian keeps things very close
an j when he makes a movement no one knows
what direction it wilt be in until it is made. 1
beard an anecdote to-day in regard to him
A short time ago a gentleman, a Secessionist,
called to see him in great haste, on business of
great importance. He was admitted to Old
Uhepultepec’a presence and staled that he bad
overheard a plot that had been made to assassi-
nate him, and although he was a {Southern

man and in favor of that no such in-

human act should be carried out if ho could
prevent it. The General listened attentively
to bis story, thanked him (or ins kindnu»« and
promised to use every effort in his |>owor l<>
prevent the consummation ot the plot. After
the Virginian loft, the General broke out into
a hearty laugh.. An aid who was present re-
marked that it was must 100 serious a matter to
laugh at. Why, says the old Hero, that must
be my boy Bob; he has tn*eu plotting my as-
sassination over since the commencement of
the rebellion, as he always was doing during
our maToh from Vera Gru/. to the city
of Mexico. Bob never intends anybody shall
aasa>sinate me.

The (j-aistu-, of yesterday, published n let-
ter tr>»m a profess! l>eiu«>cr:U objecting to
a proposition mad»* in th»* thtrenr for a
l ill**u ticket tins fall, nud (bat

lKith partir s make their regular nominal inns
ami have the people to seh*i t tin* be*l men
from both tickets. Thin is r-unply equiva-
lent U) the Yoluiil«-*-r u. mid hli the
word* of the writei amount < * nothing He
S|*eul;» for himself only mi I n<*l i.>t the
Democratic party I'ii»_• D>mum.i‘v'v while
this war laels art* for tin* l nnui. mid hold
all partixan matter* m l'he
('Jaznlt letter writer represents no one but
hiaiself. The original proposition of the
djzrte, although subject to aeveral serious
objection* in better than bis. l'he idea ad-
vanced by the Democratic letter writer iu
the 1 i* simply lidirulous. He pre.
aupj..vHen Unit one aide or the oilier uj going
to nominate weu unlit for office, and he
presupj*oae* that (ha Democracy is ready to
be arrayed agaiuat iU old opponents with-
out any issue whatever.

teers should not be risked in the charge of
, men whose rashness, incompetence or ‘ want

of presence of mind, ” may lead to bloody
slaughters and disastrous defeats.

Among the many evils incident to the
party .organization of our volunteer forces,
thatof placing them iu command of inex-
perienced officers In many instances, is a
very serious oue. As far as possible it
should be remedied before it is too late, and
in the future let military men be placed in
all the positions of great res[Ousibility. In
regard to (len. l’ierce we hope that some
satisfactory explanation of ln,s conduct may
yet be given, bul at present a feeling of in-
dignation is against him, that while his men
showed the greatest bravery under a galling

“lost hia presence of mind”. Such
was not the ease with the gallant Col. Lan-
der at Philippi, but he had seen service on
the frontier. The contrast betwoen the
two men is the best illustration which can
be given of the importance of a military ed-
ucation in officers in command. There is
not a soldier in the land who would not be
proud to risk hib life under Col. Lander's
command, but what soldier could have
confidence in a (Jenera! who loses his pres-
enceof mind in his lirst encounter with an
enemy, llrave officers make brave men.

By the lime Ibis roaches you, I expect our
boys will have some warm work to do. It u
thought here that there will be a battle within
the next twenty-lour hours. The troops that
crossed into Virginia are uuder the command
of Generals Mansfield and McDowell, and 1
have no doubt will do good service. lam in-
formed to-night that Russel Krruil has been
appointed chief clerk of the War Department.

To-morrow 1 intend visiting the dth i’eno-
sylvania Regiment. 1 was informed they got
their clothes to-day and that they are entirely
satisfactory. Had the Governor at first given
this matter his personal atUmuon, 1 believe
there would have been no cause for complaint
to-day.

Tm tux if the greatosl actisilv in the UrJ-
nance Department at the Navy Yard al Wash-
ington A large numlier ofmen are ompluyod
ii> the manufacture of rilled cannon and shell,

and in casting, furnishing and mounting how-

iUers It a stated that sixteen thousand Minle
balls are manufactured daily, and percussion

caps are produced In immense quantities
There arc several Pittsl urghers horn at pres-

ent. i saw, to-day, Robert H. Sterling, Wm.
H. Williams, J. B. Canfield, Eaton, of the
Journal, Stevenson and D U. Williams. The
two latter are after positions in the army and
I hope they wi'l be gratified. I also had the
pleasure of seeing my fat friend, N. P. Saw-
yer. When here he is always surrounded by
a crowd, as he is a favorite with all who know
him. He is and always has been a warm
friend of Gen. Cameron, and why the General
does not put him in position seems strange.
Some say he sticks too close to Wm. F. John-
ston to suit Cameron. Whether this is true
or not I do not know; but 1 do know, if Natty
Sawyer takes a liking to u man, he stays by
him. 1 also met here, this evening, Mr. Car-
negie, of the Pennsylvania Railroad. He is
with Col. Thomas A, Scott, in tho manage-
ment of the roads leading from Waahingion.
These gentlemen are very popular hero,
and the highest praise is awarded them for
their perfect systeiD of railroading. It is hard
to tell how the Government would have got
along without them. Their services aro indis-
pensable.

The sth Pennsylvania Regiment commenced
publishing a paper in Alexandria to-day. They
call it the Pennsylvania Fifth

Col McDowell is said to be very popular
with his men, and does everything in bis
power for their comfort. George Segrist is
getting better and it is thought he will recover.
Since writing the above General Robinson has
arrived here. YORKTUWN.

Sum k of l he cute Yankee machinists in the
Connecticut regiment, stationed in the neigh*
berhood of Alexandria, have repaired one of
the locomotives on the London and Hampshire
road, running from Alexandria Vo Leesburg.
They now bavo a locomotive aud a passenger
car that can be operated on that road.

THE HIRST PENNSYLVANIA KE-
SEHVE REGIMENT.

Thia regiment has cow beeu organized and
ii at Camp Wayne, Westchester. The follow-
ing are the companies composing it:—Brandy-
wine Guards, Captain Nidds; Union Guards,
Captain Neff; Safe Harbor Artillery, Captain
Bsh; Carlisle Guards, Captain Todd; Cariißle
Infantry, Captain McCarty ; Phoenix Artiller-
ists, Captain Dobson ; Arch Diok Volunteers,
Gaptaln TaUey ; Slifer Phalanx, Capt. Dyer ;
Adams Infantry, Captain McPherson ; Union
Guards, Captain Barton.

■ The officers elected are Colonel K. Biddle
Boberto, of Pittsburgh, Colonel; Capt. Henry
llblhtyre, of the Brandywine Guards, Lieut
Colonel, and Captain TodJ, of the Brandy-
wine Guards, Major.

Latk news from Texas informs us of a sad
state of affairs there. Constant fears are en-
tertained of attacks from hostile Indians, and
tho women and children are flying in large
numbers to the forts for protection. The far-
mers are renewing the old border practice of
carrying their rifles at thoir backs while their
hands are on the plow.

At Chainbertburg the greatest secrecy is
maintained by all the army authorities as to
the intended movements, but it is manifest
that they are preparing lor a severe contest,
and are determined to leave nothing undone
which shall conduce to victory.The honor to Colonel Koberls of this city,

is a well merited one. He is a good soldier,
and an intelligent, well practised officer of
volunteers. The First Pennsylvania Regiment
will find in him a reliable commander, in
whom they can place confidence in any emer-
gency.

Thk forward movoments from the West on
Harper’s Ferry continue to progress, Geueral
Williams' brigade ofthree regiments having
arrived as far as Greencastle on Sunday
Meantime, the rebels in that direction are not
inactive.

MANUfACTUaKR OF

THE FOURTH OF JULY
It is said that the breastworks erected by

ihe foderal troops on the Virginia side oi the
Potomac, are of a monstrous kind, and extend
lor ten miles, from Alexandria to the Chain
Bridge, mounted with heavy batteries, a line
of defence which renders Washington impreg-
nable, and has enabled the government to ad
vance so many of the troops, recently sta-
tioned there, in the direotlon of Hamer's
Ferry to carry the contemplated strategic
movement in that quarter.

Major General Wilkins has called a meeting
of the Field and Company officers of the

Home Guards to-day, at the Board of Trade
rooms, for the purpose of deciding upon the

of the ro'ebratiou of the approaching
anniversary of American Independence.

Major Gen. Banks arrived at Fort Mc-
Henry on Monday, which he will make the
headquarters of his military district.. General
Gadwallader has proceeded to Frederick to
take command there.IPII

The Homo Guards tiro now fully organized,
grid we can have an old lashioned military cel-

ebration of the 4th, such as is peculiarly ap.
nroorlate to the present condition of affairs.
SuohAOßlebration will Ueop up the spirit of

our military organizations and enable us to

have plenty of drilled men lor the reserve, in

Clt)- the country Bbould noed them.

We earnestly urge upon the officers of the

regiments and companies, to attend the meet-

imr this afternoon, l'he tune for preparation

Is short and all shoildmterost themsolves.

The movement of troops from Washington
to the vicinity of Harper’s Ferry was duly
carried out as announced. Four regimeuts and
two oattahons were moved.

At New Orleans the stale of war is being
severely felt in a total suppression of trade.—
Tho people are represented as dissatisfied with
the action of the Southern Government, and
especially with the delay in attacking Port
Pickens before it was reinforced, Home idea
prevails of putting a more active officer than
General Bragg m command, who will attack
the fort at once.

.blvtken rebels at least were killed at the
fight at Acquia creek.
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HOLLAND BITTERS.
PmiUD raoMTui

Un.M-tjßl ami moat grateful .Todich aa«l Caranaau*«a
iq the Vegetable Kingdom. Untverually aai»rnv«<j M
a Family Remedy for

INDIGESTION, SOUfi STOMACH.
COLIC. HEART-BUUN.

HEADACHE. A ALL DYSPEPTIC COMPLAINTS
The Weak and Nervous should try it.

tiiwxax op iMFoamos 1 But one sise of the genuine-
half pint bottle*) Price One Dollar. Dose, a tea-
poonlul.

BENJAMIN PASS. Jr. & Co.
SOLE PROPRIETORS.

Solfi by Druggists generally. Pittsburgh, Peno'e.

Thk rumors of an attack by the mob on the
Second Michigan regiment during iupassage
through Baltimore on Sunday, prove to be
untrue, the regiment having arrived safely at
Washington.

WANTED.—Three boyß who have some
knowledgn of ths printing busuuu. nil find

MMdjrsmplQjaMMbynpplTlngarUtlsnfliw. jufci.
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- PITTSBURGH THEATRE.
Lnni m Muun W»I. HENDERKoS
Tuujiiu k. BARE.
Puon or ADWsaiox.—Private Boxes, $O,OO. Single Sort

in Prirxte Box, $1,00; Poranetle anil Dress Circle,chart*,
60 cents; Pamtiv Cirele, 26 cents; Colored Gallery, :5
cents; Colored Boies, 60 cents; Gallery, 16 cents.

iourlh ttiglilol the Kngagemeoi ol the popular actor
MR- c. W. COIXDOCK.

whoaill ap|>ear ,o two characlera.

THURSDAY F.VF.NINO, June lSth,lB6l.
THE ADVOCATE, or the LAS 1 CAUSE.

Mane Olive

To oouo ude with the entire new domestic drama ol
ONE TOUCH OF .NATURE.

Con-taneo S.tue Heuderarn
pet' lier j. a Mertit-Belgrare Mr. W laon.

OAK. BARK FOR SALE.—HU cot ils Chest-
mil übtl Oak Bark fu*- sale by

WM, H, EMI f’H A < <
. |ol ’ Ibecoud soil 14* KruUt »t« ««•(

SUNDRIES.—160 bagg Hju tvnee,
160 bbts (oak,; .V n. MoU-nee.

>•' bbda Porto Rloo Sugar,
ia) bblfi Retin© i do

“ do ©now dfuuu boxes Window
26 bb!s N y. Hyrap.
i'- a No. n large Ma.'bcirl,
»0 hf •'

.]u
1,1 bI»U No- medium, -i ■ j.,r 3*j© i »

•
W. H. b.MlTfl * Ui,

. | '"* H 8 Second, and 14y Front atreei.

ETi* >UH.—GO bbU family Flour, just reeM
and for eair l.y

' HENRY u. tyOLLINS

Dh 'i PEACHES.—26 Back* bright l>ry
reaches )>i*t hwctfura.i and for srj© by

_

i*l*_ HENRYR. <X)LI.iN i.

()!'•-
\./ ;.u i.arrei-* < Ml

Lioaeed •* lot »alr t-y
m*U PRWHy fl mi.I.INs.

PU 1' <.JI*A \. —20 ti barrels F*s>t
<’lay, rv< d and for *xie l*j

HKNftY H COLLINS

lor the Ilk ol ICLV.
Rocket* naNorted trom l nz. up to 1 pound
Roman Caudle*, •• a i,*H. up iu 'Ai,
i'riaualert, .No I,
Pin Wheel*, No’# i.-j,
(Irasshoptwr*,
Blue lay hi*,

iierpeutil, No.'a 1, 2,3.
Mitne*. a 1 i«4,
Volcano©*,

Aim. a large ©-**..rtimmi of r.iiorwd Kir© Work* ,i.
•loro Mui (or i-hl® by

RKYM KK k Bfld.-d,
■•*l3

_

No.’s 12ti and 128 Wood »trr*M

*TV i UL'KIMIES.—-loo,t*co iu store autl for
JL >".«hy RKYMRR A BROTHERS,

l*d : Kti and 128 Wood street.

OhkH crackers’—E 2V) boxes No. I,
26 “ extra large in *tore and for sale by

REYMF.K A BBOTHERd,
101 • ■ No.1* 121 and 129 Wood street.

I AMbS ROBB,
J 6y MARKET CTREE r.
in folium 80018 BH<>Ea in every rarie'y and
Myiw. a T PRICES TO SUIT TUR TIMF-S.

(.■all ami examine tut niock tiefore purcluwtng eli>e-
wuere, aa he it determined to nett (. HEA P. jel.'i

MUSQRAVE'S PATENT GAS cook-
ing BTUVEB, on hand and for aa e by

WKLIXJ* k REiNEKE, 164 Wood atreet,
near otb atreei, opposite their old aland.

Anexcellent article for ironing. jel3

ANEW lat of superior Hoop SkirU just
arnred from Boston. Grey lireaa Goodt rary

n.
.WS a HANSON LOVE, T 4 Martel atraat.

TAXES ON WESTERN BANDS.—Per-
son* owning land* m the We?u who viah to pay

Uxea, are ioiormed that we attend to f receiving and
payment of Taxes ia Wiaconnin. Mtnn-wta, lowa, Ac.

tt. cUTHBEhT k BON.
_ J? 3 61 Market »-t

SMALL FARM FOR .SALE, situate eight
mile* from the oily, and three from Ererjfreen; 60

acre* in h'tfh state of cultcratton; 9 acre* is woodr; 30
acres of bottom laod, of good daepcoil, suitable for gar-dening purposes. Little |*to« Creek runs through the
farm; bo orchard of 8 scree of grafted frmtt a dwell sg
house ol 4 room*; a *tab!e and other outbooses. Price
$3 000

ielS h. CITTBUERT k BON, 61 Market »tr«et.

WANTED.—A Civ>k (Well rwommen<i-
cd) for the MICiUJKR RIFLES. Atplf at Camp

«ilkuu to-day .f l 3

Tlie i'ourlli or July,
T'lIE GENERAL FIELD AND COM-
-4 I’ANiY othoa-SwAi egbeov Oinaj >n of Borne (iuarda,

wi | meet m the Rooms of the Hoard of 1 rad*. Fourth
Mtreot, «i 3 o'clock, oo ttse aftorooon of THURSDAY
N EXT, for the purpose of deciding ontre celebraiion
of ttie approaolung Fourth.

>*l'2 WILLiAW WILKINB, General
1881. TH£ isei,
eiTTBBOaaH, ft. way we and

CHICAGO HAIIiHOAD,
TO ILL POWTS IK THE SOOTH, WEST, MCWORTH WEST.

81MMKK ARRAHOGiHGHT!
,|"MMK k>i ■ innati ad quick, aud t:> In-
i dianapoliA, i and Lineage quicker, mao

by any oiiior roue
W hdrWAKb TKAIN.S.

KAbT MAIL LlNK—Leave* Pittsburgh .... Uh£6 a. t
Arrive* at CraeUine auo a. a

MaAiui' t'lofto cotmecuoQ* with HuLaioaUioe ao«l
d*v«l«ou. Columbus A CinciuoaU Ro».L.

Ai at Chicago at 7.0 U p. m.
N H- Luo uroe to Oiocuioaii m the R*ioe as by

Steuben*.u«. Trams oo both Roads meet mi Oolumbua,
and pa**«-ag«rs all go intoCincinnati together

Ka PRKsM TRAIN— Pittsburgh.... lijo r u
Arnv«M at Creiilme

.. 7-au r u
Uak og cloea eounecaon* as above
Amring a Chicago at 0:40 a. ID.
N. U t n* time to Cincinnati la the saxes as by Stcu-

w>nruie. Trains oo i*oth Roads mostat Columbus, andpaseengora ali go mlo Cincinnati together
Sleepiug C*n» on this train from Pittet/qrg-i u, l a

loaali. u* Indianapolis and to Quango.
IVa i»8 throughto Chicago without ohaxwe ufLW u.RASTW ARDTRAINS.
ideate Chicago, 7.30 a. M. and 8.00 p. m. Arriving at

L ow, .a v. u. aud a2u a h Connecting wuh trains lor
IMytoo and Uniynnati. Arriving ai OreslMne, find p
a. auu <iu6 a. ■.

Connecting with trains forOolumbu*, Cincinnati, Clev-eland. Buffalo and theEast, and arriving at Pittsburgh1) .v, a. u. and 8.20 v. m. AU making closewith trains on Pennsylvania Railroad fi rtheEastern cities, via Allentown and Philadelphia.
ACCOMMODATION TRAINS— From Federal street,Allegheny, for New Brighton,ludW a u. and 4.30 9. a

Amve at “ * ILSO •• « «.U «

l,eave New Brighton, OJW •• - i.oo -

Arrive in Allegheny, k.,lq -
- y u

Allegheny and Koonomy Accommodation TnueaLsrave Aliegdenr, 7J16 a. n,, and at Kconomy at 8.26 a.a.; leaves Allegheny at 13J» p.a and 410 r arrive
at h>.onomy at p. a. and 7JO p. a.; leave Economyat 9 ro a m., and 4 *J p, m., and arrive i u Allegheny at
11 06 a. m. and 6.30 n. m.

MAKKKI TRALN^—Leaven Masnhoo 6.00 a. no;leaves Alliance attLU a. a. and arrive* to Allegheny atllCu i m , leaves Allegheny at 3J>6 p. M 4 Alliance at
800 p a, stopping at all stations for pfMaengars andmartruug, arnresai Massillon, g.oO p, m.'Pickitte will be sold tor these trams at reduced rates

l'rough trains connectas follows
l AUtanoe, with trams on the Cleveland and
RMllraad

At OrvtUe, Ohio, to and from MiJlersburg, Akron, Curho«a Falls, etc. 1
ifiUnsffeid, Ohio, for Mount Vernon, Shelby, Ban-dosky, Toledo, Detroit, etc.

AtCrewUine, for Delaware, Spnngrteld, Columbus, Cin-
Dayton, Indianapolis, 8U Louia^Loui^

At Forest, tor Bpringßeld, Sandusky, Dayton, Oincin-psti, etc.
* J m\lor Dnyton, I'inpmn.ti, elc. etc.t Fort Warno, (or Pont, Lafayette, inj, 8U U)ui«, aoJintermediate porta la Contra! Indiana and Illlnoto.A (Plymouth for LAporte.

A t Waaatah for ail points on the Now Albany and BalemRailroad.
And at Chicago, with trains for all points in Illinois.lowa, Wisconsin and Minnesota.

For fo -thar information and through tickets aorr lo
J. STEWART, Ticket Agent,

PAuenger Station, Pittsburgh
GEOBBBPARKIN,Ticket Art,

Passenger Station. Allegheny,
Through Tickets for sale at the Ticket Offices o( to®Compear oa the Hoe of the road, to ail parts of tte

United Stales. Q. c. HATHKWA Y,
jill OeneiAlPteaea* ar Agent, Piti*burv> M
«. 8. BULGER,

EVERY DESCRIPTION. OF

furniture
Yo. 45 SmltbUeld street,

A ruil'VimtNT OK

Pittsburgh Manufactured Kurnlture,
prw“T?(uSa lmn‘ l Whlo'l We wl " "*M “

COUNTRY BACON.—3,OOO lbs HaxusSideo, and Shoulder,, rooM and for Hale byM JAS. A. FETZEK,
_ Oorner Market and First ate.

gPARKLING CATAWBA WINE,
Sparkling Catawba Hparklma Catawh* Win*,Sparklln* Catawba Wl„* UuJta W n«
S

PSklme r“* W h‘ w
19' MU'kllllB Catawba Wine,’8 -arkliog Laaawba Wine, Hparn uur Catawha Win**Sparing Catawba Wine. SpEkiinf UulS Win*SparklingCaiawha Wme, Sparkling Catawba Wm«!Another *uppljr of this superior Wide received at

JOSEPH FLEMING
JOSEPH FLEMING,

„ ,
, JOSEPH KLEMI.Vi,

Oorner of the Diamond and Market street.Oorner of the Diamond and Market street.
Corner of the Diamond and Market street. j«il

SUNDRY CONSIGNS KNTS—-
-1&4 bushels Oats al Depot;
00 do Rifted Corn Meal;
bo do Dried Peaches, halves;

200 do Dried Apples;
100 do Fy Conn
145 do Shelled Corn;

3 barrels Freeh P»oked Butter.
20 da Barrel*Potatoes;

- 76 OU Barrels;
W HaUgUBfttrebs
30 dasen Com Brooms:

600 lbs. LeafLard
2000 &«. Country Bacon;

103 hags Pen Nuts—in store audfor-sale hv
lt JAMES A. FBXZfER,

)eu Mrner Marketand First

sp.
i .

A. O^BD,
THE AMERICAN WATCH COMPANY, olWaltham, Mass., beg to call the attention of the

public to the following of
Wahham Watches, by the leading practical Watch-
makers and Jewellers throughout the United States
The entire signatures are qtiite too long for publica-
tion in one adyertnement, but the mines presented
wQI be recognized by those acquainted with the Trade
as being in the highest degree respectable and lofluen
ual. At theirestablishments may be found the genu-
ine Watches of the Company's manufacture, in great
variety.

Signatures from many cities and towns not fully rep
reseated >n this list wiU appear ia a future advertise

TO THU PUBLIC.
The undersigned practical Watchmaker* and dealers

Id Waicbos, having bought and sold American Watches
for h of years pa* 1, and haring daa’t in al
kind* of foreign Watches fota much longer poriod of
tunc, bog 11> nlate thatthey hare nerer dealt in Watches
which, as a class, or in individual instances, hare been
more pituslactory to themselves or customers, whether
in resided <>f durability, beauty of timsh, mathemati-
cally correct proportfons, accurate compensation and
adjusltuout, or o/ jine tan&k&puig r&ulu than Those
tnaaula.tured by the Waltham Company.

N K. CKITTBNPBN, Ciereiand,
WM. BLYNN, Columbus.
.1A Mta J. ROSS, Zanesville,
H. IKNKINS * i.'O , Cincinnati),
BEC.tIS A SMITH,
WM. WIIjSoN MGRtW,
lil FIMP.tCu
i n-KAMK
i hUTT,
li ISO k HHuTHKH, Warren,
J. T A & M. EIjWARUi, Chicago.
¥ J. ALEXANDER, I.aB*ll*

H. MuRSE, FdOfla,
A HFILLER,
W H RICHMOMi,

Delaware,

IJ 1' FAIS,
a h i n Lf. 1 1 .
- D. LiU ES< 'V
J. r. I'.l kRAN,
J U mR< »VVN,
F. U -luillN,
UAJWK A Ht lAhJJ AN,
A. P. IHM N i'ON.
WM M. MAY* >,

i: NORTHKV,
A. W FnHls
WM. KRZ.F.K,
J. M. HiX,

Hi.XHniagtou.

I‘eoatur,
oprmgflbM,
Rainey,

HttldOa, *•

Jacksonville,
Cherry Grove, “

Freeport, “

Peru, *•

CaOtOQ,
WII.LAkD A HaWLK.Y
n. a tu.nr,
U A U K'JSENBKKG,
C. A- BI'KR & (Nt,

K. s ETTENHEIMEK k CO.,
WM a. TAYLuK,
W. VV. HANNAH,
ti. U A H. C. CARPENTER, Troy,

Jt EVANS, Oswego,
HAIuHT A LEECH. Aubnro,
JAM ns hydk,
JOHN H. IVK*,
WILLIAMS k CO.
J. N. BENNETT,
A. 4. STORM.*.
WM. 8. MCKEAN,
HEN PERSON BK*y.*>,
J. A. CLA CK.
BLOOD k I'l I NaM.
JENNINGS HRO’s,
JOHN J. JEN K IN*.
W. H. WILLIAM*.
A. WARDEN,
L. 0. DUNNJN3,
CHAi S. WILLARD,
W. I*. BINGHAM,
CHAH. G. FRENCH,
J. MoLENK,
a A. DICKENSON. Rebiuoad,
G. H. B.VSCOM A ft.*, Terre Htute,
J. M. bTASSIL, buthvau,
ADOLPH MYERS. Plymouth,
THZO. F. PICKERING, Kstsmasoo. Mieb,
GKO. DOTY, Detroit,
M. 8. SMITH, -

A. B. VAN OOrr, Milwaukee, Wis.
JOHN KLKLNB; Racine,
H. N. SHERMAN, BeJOit, j*.
8. V. SPAULDING, JanetTilie, •'

W. a. GILES Prairie dn Cl.ien, u

BRINKMAN A MKYEAN, Pittsburgh, Pa
HA.M'L BROWN, Nurilatowo,
W. T. KtkPLIN,
GPU. W. STEIN,
GKO. B* 'I I IV*,
HECKMAN A YOKE,
GKO.JSTEIN;
K J. I.ASOKLI.K,
HAML. UAKHAN,
JOSEPH LADOMUd,
J J. BLAIR,
GEO. W. JtfoCALLA.
Fk INOIS C POLACK.
<j. M, /. YHN,
GKORGEjHELLER,
K. P. HELLAS,
E- Al oHINBAUGH,
I * HOFFMAN,
J. 0. HANNA,
C. r. ROBERTS,
J. u DOLON.
CHAJA. L PISHKK,
K. M ST. CLAIR,
K. a A. PETERSON,
DA\ ID IaAVERACK,
w. T. RAW,
ENOCH K. BILLS,
HF NNY B. JAMES,
8. T. LITTLE,
CARSON k BRANNON,
TB««S. GOWDEY,
a. W. PYLR,
HIMPSOS Sl PRICE,
V. \V. BKTFF,
J. a A. GARDNER,
W, C DKFRIEZ,
Ma I 'RICK A HENRY.
IKHUFOLVESTKK,
I. T. SCOTT k 00.
T. JC ii "MPHREIB,
E. A. VOQLKR,
F. W LEINBBCK
J. W MONTGOMKRY,
HENJ E.OOOK.

.4. CHILLS,
dexter a Bask ins,
R. I». TISDaLE,
ALBERT Pirii,
ELLIS GIFFORD,

K. W. MAOOMBRH,
J J BURNS,
JKBSB SMITH,
T. M. LAMB,
8. N. BTORY,
LEVI JOHNBXpN,
ANDREW WARREN,
C. W. FOGG.
AMOS SANBORN,
John harton,
JOHN M’GRKGOK,
W. M. BOOT,
JOHN K SCOTT,
N. MOODY, Greenfield,
WM. KIRKHAM, Jr. Bprinafiel’i.
I- D, ANTHONY’ k CO. Providence,
PEL EC ARNOLD, K. GraeavteA,THuMas STEEL A (X). Hartford.
HEMINGWAYA STEVENS. M

WM. ROGGERS A SON,
UKJ, NetL H—■J. B. KIRBY,
GEORGE BROWN, <
E. 8. HUNTINTON A Co. Danbury,
r. A. WOODFORP, «

3

H. I). HALL. Middletown.JOHN L SMITH, u ’ *

JOHN GORDON, New London,
J. C. BLaOKMAN, Bridgeport.
JAB R. AYRES, Waterbary.SHERBURNE BHAW, Srobornton,L R- fIANDERSON, ConcordEL KNIGHT, «

N. G. CARR,
GEO. W DREW A CO.
8. J. MELLISH, Hanover,w°ODBURY, Claremont,REUBEN BPKNOER. «

WM. B. MORRILL, ExetorRICHARD QOVeT ESoSIJONATHAN HOSMER, Nashua.N. W. GODDARD,
HENRY H. HAM. Portsmouth.ROBT, N. BODGE, wwinouto.
CHARE. BACOY, Dover,
F. M. HA.BDI80I&, So. Berwick.
TWOMBLY A SMITH, Suo.MOSES M SWAN, Auai.ltJ. A. MERRILL, PoSSnUJAMES EMERY, BuaSpoo,
SIMEON BLOOD. RookJmudHENRY MoKENNEY, Auburn.J. T. HOWLAND. Bath.
TOMPHINS A MORRIS, Rancor,a C. WILLIAMB, S ’
O. S. AG. L ROGERS, GardiMr.
D. K. LUCY, Houlton.D.G. HALL. UwtoSwn

lIWF- Mo^-
f BATES, Northfleld,J.H. MURDOCK, Woodstock,
C. C. CHILDri, st JohAsbury,C. H, HUNTINGTON, St, Albans,
POSTER GROW, Chelsea
W. K WALDACB, Newbury,
LEANDER AMA DON, BeUovs Falls,
O. 8. JENNINGS, N. Orleans,
GREGOR A CO, M

8. COCKRELL,
A. N. HALL,
ROBERT WILKES,

Syracuse, .V'
Newburgh, u

Rochester, *•

Kairpoit, “

CanftfldetgllA,*4

Poughkeepsie, “

Batavia,
A msterdam, u

Saratoga,
Albany, “

Goshen, M

Pean-Yan, •*

CatekiJ, “

lodianaptie, Ind.

Allentown, M

U cstohester, u
WiUianaport, “

Chester, “

Lebanon. “

Barrisbarg, u

York, h

.LaacaaUr, a

Reading, **

Cbacuhersburg, u

lireensbarg, M

Newcastle,
ICbensborg, (M

Maucb Chunk **

Ashland, M

Indiana,
Borantoo, *«

PaUeraou, N. J
Newark, ,«

.Bordenton, **

Treotoo, u

Cumberland, lid
Pulaski, Tenn
Nashville,

Springfield,ciarksviile,
Savannah, «)a.
BL Louis, Mo-

Wheeling. VA.
Kfahmond, M

Warn, N. 0.
u w

Newborry, 8. C.
Northampton, Mass.
New Bedford “

Tannton,

Fall River,

Gloucester,
Salem. „

Worcester, **

« h
Waltham, •*

Lowell,
Lynn,
Lawrence,
Pittsfield, u

Cautiok.— As our w»lch Is now extansiTtly counter
felled by foreign manufacturer!!, we hare to Inform tho
public that no watoh is it our production which is un-
accompanied by a certificate of genuineness, bearing
the number Ui i he watch, and signedbj our Treasurer,
R. K. Robbins, nr by our predecessors, Appleton, Tracy'
k Co.

As these watches are for sale by |ewelers generally
throughout the Union, the American Watch Companydonot aolicit ordersfor tittle watches.

bobbins 'i Amatos,
Who)etalsAg»nt*,*_Ho; Bfopgtny,N, T.

1 ■ '-'
T

'*• ‘f '■ '7 <? -s* ••**>• ‘ :•• •*- k *,
£*.

Sew SdverUseiMts,,
ARMY SUPPLIES.

QUAKTKBBASfiHB-CfjarERAUB OFFICE. Mi
BaatMavta, Jane B,IBM. .fe;

SEALED PBOPOSAfcS Will be recettiS
at this offloe, anUII2 o’clock Myon FRUJAiJihe

14th day of Jane, 1661,f0rtheiellowinjr ARn*WW>iies
sad ‘ materials, deliverdhle at the State Military Store,
Harrisburg, in quantities, as required. Said proposals
to to openedat the time and place named, end the an •ceseful bidders to be announced as soon thereafter as
convenien —the right being reserved by the itate lo
increase or diminish the number or quantity of raid
at tides

Twenty Hospital Tents, with poles, pins, buttons and
slips complete, anr pattern.

One thousand Common Tents, army pattern, poles,pms, A c* complete.
One hundred Wall tents, army patters, poles,'pins,flies complete.

1,500 camp kettles, sheet iron, 3 sizss, in nets, 1&5I
pound*.

3,7W mess pans, sheet iron, weigh 1pounds.
Proposals will be received at the aame time for fur-

nishing the Mexican or other pattern of Ten‘s, sam-
ples, drawings and specifications to be furnished with
bid.

12,000 Canteens, army pattern, covered with straps.
16 Regimental general Order Books* full bound,

demi.
l/> Regimental Discipline, “ M

15 Regimental Orders, 4 ‘ “

16 Regimettal Letter, *• “

16 Regimental Index Books, half bound.
l !a> Company Order Books, full bound.
)60 Company Clothing Books fall bound.«

Company Morning Reports, fullbound.
*i&o Company Descriptive Reports, full bound
lou Post MorningCompanyßeports, full bound.

12,000 Hare: sacks, with scraps complete.
1,000 dor.en Knives and Forks (samples to accom-

pany bid.)
12,000 Tin Cqpß.
IOfiOO Tin Plates.

Uis desirable that ali tbe*abo?earticles be of domes
uc manutactard,and where anyof the articles are fur-
nished by the United States, the samemast conform m
all respects to the sealed standard pattern in the United
Sfca-es* Office and Military Store, at
Philadelphia

Samples ofabove books to to seen at thi« office. They
are alt to to Cull bound except the Regimental Index
Book; and all to be demy except the Post Mornlrg Be
port, which are tobe cap. The Boghnental Books each
three quires, except Description Books, which are to hs
Are quires. Tho CompanyBooks each one quire.

SeeArmy Regulations, pages 11and 16.
Ten per cent, of the amount ofeach delivery tobere-

tained t« a forfeiture until theoontraci is
Time of delivery to be considered as of the essence of
the contract Contractors to state in their proposals the
time when the goods can be delivered. And the speedy
delivery ot such ariic'esa* are needed will to oonnd-
ered in awarding the contract. Bnccesshil biditers to
give bonds with two approvetl securities.

JR. C. HALF,
jel2 Qaartermaater-Qenenti,P. M.

JOB THE WAR!!
WASH BUCK GAUNTLETS

WASH BUCK GAUNTLET?,
WASH buck GAUNTLETS,

BEST QUALITY.
GII.T BRAID for Trimming Capes,

MILITARY BUTTONS,
Dress Trimmings,

Bonnet Ribbons,

Flowers and Roches,
Embroidered Collars,

Embroidered Sets,

Embroidered Handkerchiefs,
Embroidered Bauds,

K:d Gloves,
SilkGloves,

Jjii'e Miu»,

Hoop Skirts,
Corsets, AAj

SELLING VERY CHEAP AT

CHARLES GIPNERS,
78 Market Street,

READ

MORE
CONVINCING

proof

FROM HENRY BRINGS, ESQ.
HEAVES, Bum Co, Pa.

I>B. I'J.Y MOSCHZISKEB,
The operation performed by yon in the presence of

my son-in-law. Rev. Mr. Gray, not only, gave me but
permanent relief. I hear »otr as aadehj aain my earlieryears. Bespectiully. HENRY BRIQQS.

FBOM THE REV. W. 8. EBAY.
BEAVER STREET,AuAmn Cm.

It ai.aa me great pleaaare u bear witness to tiletniihfoUneas oftheshore; Ur. Brigga Isnow TX yean
of age, aod has bean afflicted .itti partial, aodaotne-timea total Beafaees, for the last nrioettieara. "Thfit-
oura is perfect. Dr. Von hfoeshrlaker, like the msAler'.of old, nukes the real to hear. W. 8.- IiRAYA ;

From an Old Well Known Citizen*
For tte last eight yearn I hire been deaf In my left

aod my rigat one beeame deil some »!r monitorogo. 1 resorted to various means and incurred lieeyy
expense in endeavoring to obtain fc ctuK buVjtbtno
relief Cram any one, until- finally. in 1 ceased*'
my efiortsin inis direction. At toe
o! my friends, however, I.was induced to submit raycase tol>r. VON MOSCfIZISKEB. As an old dtften,and widely knows here, I moat ctoeerfbliy leati&tnSbe has restored me to my hearing, which u nowasper
feet as it was forty years ago,and I earnestlyrecom-mend alt sffl eted with Deafness to consult T>r. VON
MOSGBZIBKSB at once. JOHN BECK, Sr.,

oomer of Grant and Seventh sireels.
Pittsburgh, May 2T, 1861. .

Dr. VON MOBCEZISKERbagalo tay that hisSTAY
in Pittsburgh must now pesittvety be UraitaL; and'APPLICATION by thon who wish the FULL BENE*
FIT of treatment, either fof Deafbess or anymalady
of the Wye or Ear should he MADE AT ONC&.

Testimonials {Torn Unquestionable Au
tborltf.

KHOM JNO. M’UEVITT, ESCU 1
From the benefit my ton derived of DR. VON

GHZISKER’S skUlfhi thhPßh pleas*
re in recommending him loall simiferly tfllictod.aimost mu coesttol annst JOHN M'DEVITT,'

Sit Liberty street.Pittsburgh, May 16,1861.

FROM JOHN M. KENNEDY, E»4,

FROM
JOBS M’GLOSKBY, Esq.,

OF THE FIRM OF
M’CI.OSKEY, COSGBAVE * CO.

Pom Pratt,* i.i.Uirm CoyEa. 1

TO DR. VOSMOSOHZIBKRR:Iam happy to Inform you that my litiledeughter,vhobubun quite deaffor fborrano, bta, ondbr your
•kjtlfa) treatmenr.anUielyrecorered. Ifoel qaiie eat-

the »i hearing would Barer harebeen restored
“J natural causae, bat to f«ar treatment alone la ahe
indebted for it, and Iwould earnestly recommend allafflicted with deafness tooonsultyou at once.

Respedihllyvours, ' '
JOHN MoCLOSKEY.

DEAFNESS

Till STBIBSAL BAB IABAUTftB,

Dr. You Mbsehzisfcer,
cauw sss&& cure •*

m™
“ the

,

•bOTO Taalimonials, hondredamore can be seen at the Doctor's Office.

O FFIOB,

No. 155 THIRD STREET,
BETWEENSMITHFIBLD AND;GRANT8T&,

Where ha may be CONSULTED DAILY, from Sabto a o'clock Km.

FOR A

LUUITEB
TIME

ONLY,
ON ALL mALADIRB OF THE

EYE i:*M> 'y . , u .

araßTtfiouL xxwvmxrm:'. ■■■ - ,

“T t m!tSnanjwskC

- :
J• « r

- . :

'Vu,,

; • _.s..*_f

sem gUto^toenmitea
The Mutual Life Insurance Co

OF NEW YOHK.

F. RATCHFORD STARE, Agent,

100 WALNUT STBKBT, PHILADELPHIA.

The business of this company
is conducted - on the--mutual -prine pie, in the

strictest sente of the term—the entire surpliit, deduct-
ing necessary expenses alone, being tqhitacly divided
among theassured. *

*

neoeipts for the year ending 81st Jannary, 1861,
$1,589,675 75.

Assela Over Seven and a ((Darter Million
of Dollars.

Cash onband and in feank..~—4 120,050 29
Bonds 6,421379 M
United BUtea. stocks, 5>T,322 50

l3
Due from Agents...... 20,165 60

-sfl^So,Bs6t=»
Add Interestaccrued; but notyOt due..«4.». 80,000pu
Deferred premiums, (estimated) 135,000 00
Premiums Incoqrse oftrabairiiimOiu SWISS' K

Obou Assets, February 1,1861 .„WW>B
Ratos of premium loteer, and nrofilß.oroiterthen in

moat other uompameav g ‘
~

•
Tit* -opcua Afifltis tothe emonotet risk

is greater than that of lbsnranoe Com-
pan/ io vhe ymted’State*. •

pamphlet* ana ehrery. requisite; information will beCornlshed' free of expense oh apbtte&ifoiK by letter or
otbenriaefo - ..

'fTT 9

,
DARLINGTON Jk BLACKSTOCK,

raySLSmd *:' • ! ST Fifth ftr&efy’ Kttafanrgh.

FIRE IKBUR4HCE.
The Enterprise Insurance Comp’y

OFPHILADELPHIA.
&4jU Takenfat' One, Mte, ot,Sm»ot Yean, or Perpetually.

William ttolmta- 4 Co., Livingston, CoperUn-i A tli*
JameeßiLyon A Co- HomtfTbas,at.Howe, William.#
SavelyACo,James Marshall, Allen Kramer, Eeq.fl«n®B‘&Du» * <*>:, Wilson, tfofflraYK Oo‘, Alison
CjutA Co, John 'i\ Logan A Co, Jacoo-Paintor A Co.Bane;, Brovn A Co.

BARLINGTOtf* BIACKBTOCEi AAeoU,
aplfcam oaico. Hank aiock. Ho, 87 flfltiat-

3,m,§81) PfiNltftYbVililA STATE LOAD.

TH K SUBSCRIBRHS HAVING BEEN
attthoritedby the Governor *ud StateTreasurer

to dio cure bids for the Loan reeenUjrsmhorisedhTlbe
legislature or ftrnwyHWitth wouldrespectfullyappes 1
to the palrinhsm andtetaift prido ofPennsylTaDlxna in
this hour or trial, ttttttney t'Oine forwardandmanlfeav
tholr lore or the old (.otnmuntreaUh by• promptand
cordial response toher cal!. •

But pidependentof Ony thotivts ofpatriotism, then 1are oonsiqerfiticaa ef so f-ipu-ret-L winch may be con-
sidered in reference tolhisLoen. It is a Sirper cent.
Loan,-tree from ahylaiation whatever, and bidders can
hue the ju}Tilcg<j af~ taking Certificates of $6O, Jloo
$6OO, fl,oou, ot- larger ehlßß,' end either coupon orirans,
ferabUlokn.. iMpedaltax, atnaimting toabout Throe
Hundred Thousand Dollars perannum, 1$bythis Loan
Bill leriod, and'lalo bo applied to the paymentof the
interest on ,lhelamn,aa<* tothepurposes of,aliberal
SinkingFund-ThO Bill itetff stringentlygnardsagaiUft

ae«r 'annexed cardoTtho the
mostsatisfactory checks and guarda- Ths number o f
Hmisfs mhabikmU within the State u DOW nearly
SekSnHnrdresThmlsaud-dhns(Blhi»innthatUuabove
toan, added to ouidoht.cnlyainoitjit* lathe trifle o(
four dollarssndfiftycents Ihrfacbuiable.and besides
it la confidentlyaapected Jhatnjostof thafnnda now
disbursed, being really in aid to the GeneralGovern■sent, will Belnduetfinewftmiedteourireasnry

Fleqie adrlao, tu.on or beforethe Btb of. Jane, the
amount yen dill alibecrice.“

DBJfiXEL * CO,
,.

_ 31 South ThirdBtreet.
JAY COOKE A CO,

. , 1USouth-ThirdStreet,
lone h 1881. je^dlfl

TO eoSTRACTORS FOR SUPPIIES.
ftfE HEgEfiy GIVB.NQTICE TO ALL
If those : irt»o be fcoti&icting to famish sap-

phea to the State, under(the: reeeotappropriptionLdfthree millions, that, havtnk received (he power under
that Set of *piiom‘i9g ofjdla^pliea,'aaid
Other mwnabo-,iii.re£hr»Aoeior the* Battlement,otaUttfoßTWttlcntorf'feot 'meftat&'lo ttiW+fir the pre-
▼iouiTicvof AprilHQfa weshalt note <gtery contractor.
to the rop*t rigul qocoo&tabintv iijthe settlement ofhiauieiupeeiionroi hie supplies emti be ofthat charpotffllyhlehgbfUgrevent onupon
the State, andprr teot the volanfaefp who naveao nobly
responded to its call; and no snpplies will be paid tor
until they bare been. ijm>£Ctesl,DX-P©cer* who shall
have been dtuj. appointed lofibat pornos*.

TOimv&.jdooaE,
xrioB: R<iccMßAKi - -

_ f : ~ Auditor General.

BUSINESS UHANeE.—iiimng Ulis day
pqrobAßed' the entire Block of Groceries, and

toreWin I). R. GALWAY, the business will be'car-
rlMlon.Mthe old eland, at Ifa. 3o9Commerae4Ro»,
LiMd; street, under the arm end eiyle of

" WATSON* ARMSTRONG,
m

Har,ng Ahiß <lay sold ,mystock andjnlerestlnthe
Wlioieside Grocery end ljqunr Store. lie. attf Odm-
mereial Bnw. ldbeny street. toDANIEL ARMSTRONG,Aoikke hsringasaociated with, 8. H. WATSON, I takeplesstirein recommending thorn to my‘business eua-fanret*. »- f . s ,

1 1 wouldsladlnformmy late customers snalhosehaf-{nAlia H|liKß jaith-me,tßat I may be seenattheoffieeofUnite %

■ mySblw ■ t ■ '-> a.R.6AI,WAY-, .

THE <■ LOBETTO 8PRINGS
jUAMBRIi COUHTT, PA.,

OPENS Will OF JUNE, ISGI.

{THIS NEW AND DELIGHTFUL REP
» SORT for those aeekiogcither health orpreaaurc, ;
»jalt^g,.»Be. villngeof Laratto.ahdn

toLcratio, there L a well

■ are about *,6oo feetaboveiia&waler.atid ;th»; ait* i»,;«waya leasing and inriKoretitm. the ther-
mometer ecldom ranging abore 7VMn Summer. Thehead watersof theSnsquehaua andCloerfleldabound lrt-:trout,,»nd the moontam rangea are Ailed with same,afforamgoneftporttothose wno'are fond bfftaehamtile-:meals. _< ■ _

,

Tho buildings arc admirably oonelruetod with reapeotto toom and-rentilatlon, and7 thewhole Bttad dp with -ereryappliance that canoontributeto th, comfortofthe ,
gueete- The rooms areadjmliad witli tuimlng itmThi '

water, in marhlabaidns.anifhoL and cold HathaooeaS.door. Bath fiouaee for. lsdies and jreaUeman, with,
water rappllcd from tl& Utte: r

tihow»r Batha, Bowltog-alley, BilllartPrabie,.
,

f'he table wUIbe atmpUad with all the delicacies and >
luzoiiea that the market efforda. The Bar . wilt bestocked with the beat"Winea. Guests may rely npdn

the purest Wines endLtquore that cedbeotp

PrdprieioFe longekperlenos in FlratClsaaRtdelr, hehopea to gireentire autefoottooiohie Bdeeia,fceptrod.iomretpelr

.SonrafgaTtcketO t»LpidUoBpring»(fbr Tiaitors, will

naagon withthe Northern Central Railroad jfojaarria-
aU parte of tbo Uoion,

Oafoe arrrralof Viailpra at.Creeaon, coaches will be inreaaineaatooonrey tbem tothS'Bprfoka.
"

.
JOHS GARROU,,

Lele of the Kulaw Hoaaet'Baltiinore,
myjadmeod Proprietor.

riUNS, PIBTOLS, RIFLES—TIie atten-\Jl tion of those in search ofGUNS,
RIFLES,

*c„4e.,
is directed-<o oar splendid stock.

W. W. YOUNG,
80. W Wood etreet

QpOD GAITERS

FOR 7 sc. A PAIR.
We here about

800 PAIR LADIES

BLACK ADS COLORED 6AITBES
lalt orer from last year, whioh we wish to close oat

FORMER PRICE $1,76,

We will sell for 75 cents,
Thts being not much more then 49"HALF THE

ORIGINAL COST.-**

Ledies cell end see them,

WE WARRANT THEM GOOD.
W. fi. RCHIERTZ A. CO.,

mfU
81 Fifth Street.

C. WEST & CO.,
■AffUVAOTCU&S 09

carriages.
ROCKAWATS, BpaeiEß, SULKIES AND m.wrouo

,«hdirorluiiaiaßt|h myli^dla

sw'-SiasssaESisr*K Baaketa CUulea.?SS?”<!a,ret—B«« toiada,woßarreUOidßyeWhia^,.
■iaai ,- Stendy for msatcelparpotwe-lh
■Hr 1 viLLUh Runuati

■X i -U i #- .v >, i, •;

»#■ -i. <r> : ••• .u; r •.£
/: j

'/V,£ : ;v?
< ? V» e. *> *\» 751

■'*' -
' * J - r '

ig*-**r
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